ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
point-mutation (Rosindell & Phillimore, 2011) . Mutant seeds received random properties species-specific and follows metabolic constraints to account for longer generations of larger 1 8 7
species (Brown et al., 2004) . Anagenesis could be delayed due to gene flow from the mainland. Population update 2: after species status update, the submodel applies density-independent 1 8 9
mortality to adults and updates the seed bank. of a typical oceanic island (Whittaker & Fernández-Palacios, 2007; Whittaker et al., 2008) ,
namely island growth due to volcanic activity followed by a slower erosion-dominated phase. The 1 9 3 island grows and shrinks by gaining or losing belts of cells, respectively, and by increasing or 1 9 4
decreasing elevation and thus local temperature accordingly. Islands grow every 0.13 Ma, whereas 1 9 5 erosion takes place every 0.26 Ma (see Appendix S1). After every environmental change event, H is recalculated for every species. The model records time-series of species richness (total, anagenetic, and cladogenetic endemics),
number of endemic lineages (including species that evolved from the same ancestor), and number All intervals for drawing species properties, the model, and the scenario specifications are 2 0 4 provided in Appendix S1. To test our hypotheses (Table 1) , we set up four isolation scenarios ( island at maximum size and the mainland (150 vs. 300 cells), as well as the dispersal ability of the 2 0 7 mainland species pool (high vs. low long-distance dispersal ability). Greater long-distance The simulation experiment comprised 20 replicate runs per isolation scenario, with each
replicate having a different species pool to represent different mainland species compositions. Outputs for each time step were averaged over replicates (only averaged time-series are shown for 2 1 8
visual clarity, but see Figure S1 of the Appendix S2 for examples of 95% standard deviation
envelopes around average time-series). To make results comparable to GDM predictions,
colonization, speciation, and extinction rates were calculated by summing the number of colonization, i.e. germination and establishment, was considered. 
RESULTS

5
Total species richness and endemic richness showed a clear humped relationship with island age 2 2 6 (Fig. 2) . Richness peaks lagged behind maximum island size -a pattern that was most pronounced 2 2 7
for more isolated islands (Fig. 2 ) and for cladogenetic endemics (Fig. 2b) . Except at the very final
island stages where species numbers converged, more isolated islands had the lower total species 2 2 9
and anagenetic endemic richness and the higher cladogenetic endemic richness (Fig. 2) .
The proportion of endemics increased over time and with isolation ( Fig. 3a) . This increase was
mostly driven by anagenetic endemics and there was little difference among isolation scenarios
( Fig. 3b ). In contrast, the proportion of cladogenetic endemics showed a shallow, humped
relationship with island age and more isolated islands attained higher proportions (Fig. 3b) . The
number of radiating lineages also exhibited a humped relationship with island age. More isolated
islands had higher values, and there was a strong difference between isolation scenarios at 2 3 6 advanced island age (Fig. 3c ). The number of species per radiating lineage showed a general 2 3 7
humped relationship with island age, and varied less clearly with isolation, with only the islands 3d).
Temporal trends in colonization rates were humped for all isolation scenarios, but the maximum value (Fig. 4c) . Cladogenesis rates were also humped and peaked at intermediate island
age, with the amplitude of the curve increasing with isolation ( Fig. 4d) . Extinction rates of Our results for endemic richness supported the hypotheses on temporal trends for both anagenetic 3 0 2
and cladogenetic endemics as well as isolation effects for cladogenetic endemics (Table 1) .
Endemic richness was humped and had a delayed peak compared to species richness ( Fig. 2b ;
Steinbauer et al., 2013; Borregaard et al., 2016b; Cabral et al., submitted) . The opposing effects of also capturing this switch, niche-based models explicitly integrate adaptive radiation and trait evolution (Cabral et al., submitted) . This is important for testing GDM predictions, as the GDM
assumes that adaptive radiations occupy 'empty niches' (Whittaker et al., 2008) . In this sense,
Cabral et al. (submitted) showed that radiating species tend to be ecologically distinct from co- occurring species, better occupying the niche space, as assumed by the GDM. Proportion of endemic species
Proportion of endemic species varied depending on speciation mode (Fig. 3) , supporting the 3 2 1
hypothesized isolation effects for all endemics and cladogenetic endemics as well as the temporal
humped-trend only for cladogenetic endemics (Table 1) . In our simulations, the overall endemism
was mostly driven by anagenesis, which consistently increased over time but did not vary between 3 2 4 isolation scenarios (Fig. 3b) . The fact that the proportion of anagenetic endemics does not decrease
indicates that anagenetic endemics are more likely to survive at the final island stage than
cladogenetic endemics. This could arise because many anagenetic endemics evolved from 3 2 7
colonizer species that were able to colonize and survive in such small islands and that did not of former radiations become extinct.
4
In the final stages of island ontogeny, it is nevertheless expected within the GDM that proportion of single-island endemics drops (Whittaker et al., 2008) . This was based on two considerations. First it was argued that over time, some of these species colonize younger islands
in an archipelago. Second, as islands become very old and low-lying islands (e.g. atolls), they may the dominance of a few non-endemic, widespread, and disturbance-tolerant species, which make 3 4 0 old islands with these habitats more akin to biologically "young" islands (see Dickinson 2009).
4 1
BioGEEM does not simulate such conditions and it is thus unsurprising that anagenetic endemism showed the humped trend predicted by the GDM, but with a very delayed peak ( Fig. 3b to younger neighboring islands may contribute to earlier peaks, as some species lose their status as
single-island endemics (see Borregaard et al., 2016b) . Results for the extinction rates followed those of colonization rates, supporting hypothesized 4 0 2 temporal and isolation effects (Fig. 4b, Table 1 ). When assessing only the extinction rates of 4 0 3 endemic species, the hypotheses were also supported, but with a later peak and less difference 4 0 4 between isolation scenarios (Fig. 4e , Table 1 ). The distinction between types of extinction is are much higher than speciation rates, extinction rates represent the extinction of non-endemics 4 0 8
and reflect mostly colonization rate trends (Fig. 4a-b ). If speciation rates have values comparable 4 0 9 2 2 to or higher than colonization rates, such as in Borregaard et al. (2016b) , extinction rates should 4 1 0 reflect speciation rate trends. Furthermore, the overall positive net change rates ( Fig. 4f ; but see 4 1 1 Figure S2 of the Appendix S2 for short, extinction-dominated net rate periods) indicate that a 4 1 2 dynamic equilibrium cannot be achieved by the extinction rate that emerges in our experiments,
namely from demographic stochasticity and environmental dynamics. In accordance, islands might Future model developments might explore how extinction rates and the dynamic equilibrium vary
with processes not implemented here, such as disturbances.
1 7
Speciation rate
Results for speciation rates supported the hypotheses of temporal trends for both anagenesis and
cladogenesis, but supported isolation effects only for cladogenetic endemics (Fig. 4c-d , Table 1 ).
The differential effect of isolation on anagenesis and cladogenesis has not been the focus of the , 2008; Rosindell & Phillimore, 2011; Borregaard et al., 2016b) . For the anagenesis rate, the 4 2 5
negative isolation effect has been previously obtained by neutral models for islands that are vs.
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